LUMINAIRE
NIGHTS
Our Luminaire Club transforms the
Downstairs Theatre into something
altogether more intimate, complete
with drinks-to-table waiter service
for a truly unforgettable evening.

Bouncers

21 September − 5 October
£27.50 (premium cabaret)
£25 − £12.50 (standard)

FUN
NIGHTS

Bounce back!
Bouncers, by John Godber was one
of our most popular ever shows last
season. In fact, you loved it so much
that the four singing, dancing,
philosophising big lads are back in
town. One night in a Belfast disco
in the 1980s; with all the familiar
characters: the boys, the girls, the
cheesy DJ and of course, the men
in black.

Dirty Dancin’ in Le Shebeen
14 − 26 January, 7:45pm & 3pm
£27.50 − £12.50

Maggie Muff is back with a bang
to banish those January blues.

FESTIVE
NIGHTS

Picking up where she left off
(for the very last time!), the dust
has settled in the estate and it’s
time to get planning a party in
the Shebeen, but can anyone
find some rhythm, a dress, or
a leotard to fit?!

YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE...

YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE...

Don’t Tell Ma Ma
11 − 12 October

My Last Supper
with Jay Rayner
22 February

Deck the Falls
10 − 21 December

Written by John Godber
A MAC and Big Telly co-production

Book now at themaclive.com

It’s a show to die for

31 December, 8:30pm
£17

The roaring 20s are back!
Don those flapper dresses or
get suited and booted as we
swing into the New Year in style.
Expect bubbles on arrival, art deco
décor and dancing until late as we
welcome 2020.

YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE...

A night of song and sass

I Heart NYE: Roaring 20s

Hilarious Christmas comedy

Book now at themaclive.com

Book now at themaclive.com

FA M I LY
NIGHTS

A Christmas Carol

Treat Yourself

*£11 early bird child ticket
available until 30 September

Open daily from 8:30am, the
MAC Café Bar is the perfect place
to enjoy a bite of breakfast, tasty
lunch or cup of quality coffee.

27 November − 5 January
£25 − £12.50 (adult)
£12.50 − £11 (child*)

Coming to see a show?
Why not try our pre-show
deli board for two with wine
or pre-order your interval
drinks to beat the queue?

This festive season we’re excited
to present our fun filled version
of the classic Dickens fable,
A Christmas Carol.
We’ll be visiting Christmases past,
conjuring up Christmases yet to
come, and finding out if Scrooge
can learn from previous mistakes.

Great Nights Out
Unforgettable entertainment
at the MAC
September 2019 – January 2020

YOU MIGHT ALSO LIKE...
Secrets of Space
3 − 13 October
It’s out of this world!

More is less.
Save 10% when you book 4 or more
tickets with our Flexible Family Saver.

Book now at themaclive.com

This is just a taster of our programme.
For everything visit themaclive.com

With our new multi-ticket
offer, the more events you
enjoy this season, the less
you’ll pay.

